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WYCLIFFE COLLEQE

The Stonlent Volunteers voted f-r their
incoming Executive last Werlnesdav.

The President is Mr. A. L. Fleming, late

of Baffin Landl, and the Vtice is Rev. M. N.

Abraham, B.A., of Sotuth India. Comn-

prebensive, is it not?
"From Greenland's ioy Mountains

To India's curaI strand. "

We look forward, noxt year, f0 a 'sery

powe rful S.V. BandI, producing zisible

resuits s
'tT hope that it was nouf-a Vycliffe

nian w-bu starfed in a fourtb year Englisb

essay "As Shakespeare says, '0 Deatb

where is thy sting? O Grave, whorc is thy

victnty!" WThicb reminds us of the

couplet:
"'tTc re 'or had hearnl that Seripture word

'Not lost but gone bofore'."

The writer once beard a clegyman

quofe, as from. Proverbs:-"Neitber a

barrowcr nor a lender be. "

It is quite a relief to have an address

from a layman in layman's language, as

was our privilege on Tbursday morning.

Mr. Dinnick.gavo us a fresh view-point.'

and bis ideas were driven borne especially

well by bis racy style. Wbat is nceded,

to-day, is lessi mystioismn and more prac-

ticai simplicif y.
Wycliffe's cunservativo vote un the ref-

erendum lends colour to the expression,

"If we must have a licking, lct's bave if

from somnebody botter than ourselves."

FACULTY 0F 1YOREBTRY

Next Wednosday's lecture finishes tbe

course in First Amic,,given by Dr. Watt.

It is impossible fo cuver the ground at al

tboroughly in a course of fivo lectures, and

Dr. Watt, bas kindly offered f0 give a

supplementary lecture, the following Wed-

nesday, or un any other bour that could ho

found mutually satisfactory.

Ill Vear Forestry bave formed an i-

formai 'discussion Club' wbicb bas two

sessions a week, Wednesday and Friday

aftornouns, in The Biulog.

At the initial sitting-Friday afternoon

a number of questions of lively interest

were settled, including The Coal Strike in

England, Polar Exploration Controversies,

botb North and South, Woman's Suffrage,

Cost of living in Great Britain contrasf cd

witb that in North America; and tbere is a

prospect of The Club soon falling apart for

lack of worlds te0 conquer.
During the -week beginning Tuesday,

March 12, Dr. Herman von Schrenk wilI

lecture daily on " Diseases of Trocs and

Timrber" before the third and fourtb year

mon. Altogether 10 to 12 lectures will

be given f0 cuver the subject.

Dr. 'von Scbrenk, formnerly connected

witb the Botanical Institute of Shaw

Gardons in St. Louis, and with the U.S.

Foresf Service, later Expert Adviser f0 a

number of railroad companies on Wood

Preservatiofi, is acknowledged tu ho the

b ighest authority on this subject un this

continent. The boums for these lectures

viii be announced on the bulletin huard.

TRINITY COLLIZGE

Tbe inter-yea., basket-ball selies legan

on Tbursday, when the_ Sophomores de-

featttd the Freshmen 20 f0 Il. The game

was very closely contested throughout

and was cbaracterized by close checkîng

and. rough play. The Sophomnores won

because of botter combination and super-

ior sbooting, but the Fresbmen pot up a

good game, heing only one point bebind at

'hallf ime. Boddy and Hately made im-

partial referees. The lino-up was as

follows:
14 -Centre, Matheson; Forwards, Wil-

lis, Drew; Guards, Hayes, Wilkins.
i5 -Centre, Wilkes; Forwards, Wheat-

ley, Howard; Guards, Brethour, Cluif.

On Thursday evening the skating party

proved quite a success. Although there

was not a large number present, everyone

bad a good time, and enjoyed to the fuli

the last skate of the season. The ice

w as fairly good considering the bad

weather lately and the music was thor-

ýoughly appreciated.- Coffee and biscuits

were served afterwards in St. Hilda's

To the Edilor of Thte I arsit\ý,

Dear Sir:-BrielN ,cofleL tîx l\,

shall cuduavour to anI-w or the four cj Lt' -

rions asked bv "A Lover of British Fair

Play.'"
Fir.st-The I anish court did flot cauitci

the "orders andi decoration-'''awardecl to

Dr. Cook. The verdict of the j ur-3w as

mierely "flot proven." That muîst alwaN-s

be the truix scientifiC verdict on such data

as an explorer can bring back froin the

Pole. The real proof-if proof i-s possible-

is in cirCLimstanitial evidence alune; in

the reputation of the mani, the corrob)r-

ation of other explorers. and the continuity

of the final statement in book formi.

Second-Au efficient Arctic explorer

and an educatedi gentleman like Dr. Cook

did net need assistants in miaking calcu-

litionis. As witniesses, the two Eskinios

were al that couliti h desired, when they

testified f0 hav ing reached the place

wberc they lost their sense of direction

because the sunt circlcd at the saine alti-

tude arounid the skv. That place niust

have been the Pole.
Third 0f course Dr. Cook neyer dlaimn-

ed absolute accuracy, but ho nover gave as

the reason for possible error 'sovere

mental and nervous strain." Your cor-

respondent would dIo weillf0 study in t bat

connection 'Questions that enter Calcu-

lations for Position of the Northi Pole,"

pages 578 to 583 in Dr. Cook's " My At-

tainment of the Pole. " Thoen let hin

tom f0o Peary's "North Pole," page 295,

where ho will find these significant words:

''Varioos authorities will give differont

estimates of the probable error in obser-

vations taken at the Polo, 1 an inclined

to tbink that an allowance of flue miles is

an equitable une."
Fourt h-Dr. Cook did not, te, the best of

my knowledge, "appeal f0 the Royal

Geographical Society for recognition and

reward." No truc explorer would "ap-

peal for reward." But if any cynical

skoptic will take the trouble f0 refer f0

"A Handbook of Polar Discoverios," lie

will find the full recognition) of Cook's

Polar dlaimi by the auithor, Goncral

Greely, himiself a tried Arctic explorer

and honored with the gold modal of the

Royal Geographical Society. Among

other supporters of Dr. Cook are .\mid-

son, Baldwin, Sverdrup, Locointe, arnd

AdmiraI Schley.
The scientific bodies are naturally keep-

îng a neutral attiude until Dr. Cook lias

cleared bis repotation from tho s),ders of

jealousanrlunscrupulois focs. The $100,-

000) libel suit against the Now York

"'Times'' will b)c one important stop) to-

wards vindication. We can thon per-

baps look for the amende honorable fronm

"A Lover of British Fair Play."
Vours faithfully,

LA CHINE.

VICTORIA COLLEGE GLEE
CLUB

It is flot often that the work of such an

ephemeral organization as a College Glee

Club is seriously criticized from a musical

standpoilt; but the Victoria College Glee

Club bas just concluded a season remark-

ably successful in point of the bigh stand-

ard of musical efficieflcy attained. Witb a

membersbip of tbirty-five, the Club,

under the leadership of Mr. E. R. Bowles,

bas this year paid attention entirely to

unaccompaiiied work. Among the se-

lections studied were " The Long Day

Closes, " Sullivan; " Like the Woodland

Roses Fair, " Franz Mair " Lovely Nigt,"

Chivatel; "O0ver tbe Fields," Adam

Geibel; "My Shepherd," Koschat; f0-

gether with lighter numbers. The re-

bearsals bave constituted a splendid ed-

uication in tecbhique and intorpretation,

and the clear and oven quality of tone at-

tained, particularly in pianissitin work,

-together with responsiveness to the Con-

ductor, bave called forth 'mucb favorable

comment and congratulation.

Throughout the season rehearsals have

been f ull of vimi and entbusiasm, and the

members bave beeni loyal in attendance,

and in support of the interests of the

Club. Over thirty memnbers enjoyed the

annual tour, February 9-14th, durîng

wbich three concerts and two Sunday

services were given by the Club at Ham-

ilton and St. Catherines. Concerts have

alsoý been given in two City Methodist

Chuirches, Woodgreen and High Park

A Vt.inter momning gencrally means a cold kitchen, a slow break-

fast, cltiltîreit laie' for ',chool. Kiteheit worrics and cooking pro-

blenî- \ ani-'iîfroin tIi ' onme \X ho

Shredded Wheat,
is knowxn. It i ready-cooked and1 reac1y-ttt-'srve. It contains

aIl the richi body-buildiîng nmaterial ini the whole wvheat nmade

Iocurhingulu e iLIainiia Iow iiicîiioiils by ' iiit ho uebi,coîiii i ov'iî lurestore crisp-

10 ýs, an I l iiipourlinîg tu i i ik ove r itA Nc t'lileo m~ e aîîd deli ciouns %vitii

stew~ed cor caii ied f ru is.

Made of Cholcest SoJ.cted Canadian Wheat
A Canadian Food for Canadiana

The Canadian Shredded
Wheat Company, Limited

Niagara Falls, Ontario

Toronto Officg:- - - 49 WalIl1ngton Street, East fn

:: ood Hair Cutting:
We bave the reputation of doîng the best

work in the clty.

E. M. Kennedy & Co.

464 SPADINA AVE. Noar Cllioge St.

SItOE SHINE PARLOR IN CONNECTION.

VAN D USEN'YS

342 Collège St reet
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280 COLLEGE STREET
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for Students

Our NEW FALL LUNES of Men'3-

Wear in nov coraplete. Ail the latent
designe in NECK WEAR, SHIRTS,

HOSIERY, HATS and GLOVES.

Phone Cogsus3212

Messrs. Morrow and Stephenson wero also

most acceptable as soloists. The work of

»'Miss McConnel, the Elocutionist engaged

by the club added mucb f0 the succoss of

the tour.
t is bard tu tell wbat feeling predomnin-

ates: among the memhers--satisfactiofl

because of the splendid results achieved,

for regret that the work and fun are al

over. At any rate, Mr. Bowles is tu be

cong ratulated upon the splendid record for

the season. The Club is in strong fin-

anciai condition, and the cuming elections

promise to ensure a live, wide-awake,

energetic organizatiofi for next year's

work.

4-'Students Book
Department :

UNIVERSITY 0F TORONTO

R. J. HA MIL TON, B.A.,:: MANAGER
Carmes a complets stock of

ARTS, MEDICAL, APPLIID
SCIENCE, EDUCATION and
FORESTILX TEXT BOOKS.

ALSONOTE BOOKS, F0UNTA4 PEN#

University Embos8od
Note Paper.

SYNOPI 0FCANADa NR-

WEST LAND REGULATIONS.
.ANY person who is the soie head of a tamil).,

or an'y male over 18 years old, mair home.
etead a quarter section of avallabis Dominion landin Manitoba, Saskatchewan or Aberta. The ap-

Ucant muet appear in poison at the Dominion
Lade Ageucy or ub-sgency loi the district.

Entry by pîoxy may ho made t any agency, an
certain conditions, by father, mother, son, daughter.
brother or ulter of intendlng homesteader.

Duties-Six months' reidence upan and culti.
vation of the land n each of three years. A home-
steader may live wthin ine miles of hie home.
stead on a fartm of t leait 80 acres solly ownod and
occupied by him or by hie father, mother, son.
daughter, brother or slster.

in certain district# a hometeader lu good tnd-
ing may pre-emPt a quarter-section alongside hie
homestead. Price $3.00 per acre.

Dutiec-Mut reide upon the homestead or
pro-mtin au montha in each of six Yrs trou
date or bmestead entrY (includlng the tie re-

ouIed ta sain homestead patent> and cultivat.
aU cres extra.

Ï homesteader wbo bas exbausted hie hom..
tead rlght and cannot obtain a pre-einption mai

enter for a purcbased bomestead la certain dis
trlcts. Pruce $8.00 per acre. Dutles.-Mu@t re.
sida six months tn each 01 tbret em. ar utivats
fiftt acres and rct a bosse worth 580000.

W. W. coiv,
Depaty oaithe. Minister ai ,oseintae..

N. B.-Unanthorlaed publication of tle agi-
vertisement wilU not b. iisld for.

T"' Royal Mllitary College of Canada

Royal Mltary Callege af Caada. Ntwth-
standing this, ito abJect and the work i is aceesa.
pUlsbng are not aufficlently underatood b, the
gnorai public.

The College la a Goverament Institution, de-
signed, prlzaarilir for the p=rose aigvlng Intrue-
dion ln ail branchusioflltary scence te cadets
and aiicersof tdisCanadian Militia. la tact ik
corresponde ta Woolwlch sd Sandhurst.

The Commandant and mlltary fitructore are
aiu officers on dis ae"Ve 11.1 0ithe Importai aruy,
lent for th" urpose, and dier. la la additon a
complotasal aiofprofessais for dis civil sub jcta
whicb frai uch an Important part of the Colieg
couru.. Medical attandanco la aise providsd.

Whillt the Collage sla rganlaed on a etrti,
ylitq basis die Ca esrecve a practicai n

scientiiic training lu subJectaesetial te à seud
modern education.

The coure Includes a thora gh groundins la
Madiematica, Civil Engineering, urvert, ,Ph 5.
scs. Cbomlstry, French and Engileli.

The strict discipline malntalned at dis Colege
la ane of the moat valuable tfutures of die course,
and, lu addition, dis constant practice oi ylasas-
tics, drilla, and outdooî exerciesofai i kinde,
ensuru hbealdi and excellent physical condition.

Commissions la a&l branchus of die imperia
service and Canadin Prmannt iForce are offered
eannualiy.

The diploma of graduation, la cosiderei b>' dis
aqdiorities coducting the exaiinatian fr Do-
non Land Survyur ta b.eqsuvaent taa

unlversbty degiree, and by dis Regul*tions 0f dia
Law Society' of Ontanrio, i t btains dia me es.
aminatione as a B.A. dogmes.

The lenth af dis course le thuse vianla "ia
terms af 9,4 manthe oach.

The ttal cot, oi ths course, Includins board,
unifor, instructlanalmatentaland ail extrasle
about 3M0.

The annual comptitive emmînation for admis-
sion tao C lhge I, miros place la May oai eh

M e at die headqUatersa 01dih*sveri M it ry
eu.dct

For full particulais regaiing dis exanmtlem
and for an y oadir infrmiatin, ap llatpa s.nl
lie made ta dis Secretary oaitedis MilitlaCous
Ottawa, Ont,; or te, the Commandant,. ÏÎ.
Militar>' Colege, Elageton, Ont.

H.O, 94-I.

Patron ize The Varslty Adveltls.r.I
s utote ment[«. TmsVuufl
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